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CLOTHIERS 
Our Mammoth Line of 

HOLIDAY GOODS 
surpasses anything ever brought into the city for Style and elegance. 

If NECKWEAR is simply perfection, artistic design and beautiful 
tricolor. Mufflers in plain patterns for older people and the gayest de

signs for swell dressers. A superb line of HANDKERCHIEFS in plain 
white and colored borders, the latest shades in silks and linens, a beau
tiful line. 

SUMHIT SHIRTS 
the strongest in the city by a big majority. The polka dot pattern, 
latest fad in the east, sold exclusively by us. This shirt is made with 
extra pair of cuffs. Come and look at it, you will buy it. 

Clothing, Hen's Suits, etc. 
all union made which means a guarantee to you that you are buying a high "i«gg 

3| of goods. OUR BOYS" & CHILDREN'S CLOTHING STOCK IS COMPLETE. 
An enormous line of GLOVES & MITTENS. HATS & CAPS. After numerous sales irom our big line of McKibbin Fur 

Coats we still have a few choice coats left which we are selling at $1.00 above cost in order to close them out. In short 
if you will step into our store we will show you as complete a line of MEN'S BOYS' & CHILDREN'S CLOTHING as you 
could wish to see and at prices that will suit you. 

We wish you all a Merry Christmas, 
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BURNETT & CO. 
AS aT'JS A 

INVOLVESBIGSUM 
Derision in the Famous Stock 

Tkker Case* in Favor of the 
Bell < oiii|>;iny. 

Suit Bronjrlit !>y tin* Western' 

Union to Collect 812,000,-

000 Royalty. 

Case Has Fought in the 

Various ('mil* lor Pant 

S x \Yar>. 

BOSTOX, Dee. '4'2.—Justice Colt, in 
the United States circuit court, has de
cided in favor of the American Bell 
Telephone comf.auy m the roya.ty suit 
brought by tue Western Umoa T< I-
graph company. The case is known a* 
the "stock ticker" case and h;;s been 
io the court* since 18U4. The amount 
involved is |i2,U0j.<M). 

viaHT FOE MILLIONS. 

Cilf of Urnvcr an<l Thorn .-I* < larton H*-i 
Bin Unit I* |«r *S J, ."»00,000. j 

Denvki:, Dee. —The legal battle! 
between the city of Denver and Thomas 
Clayton for possesion of an estate 
valued at $2,500,000 haa began iu Judge 
Allen's cfjar:. 

The estate is that of George W. Clay-! 
ton, a bachelor, who died about a year 
ago. In bis will, which was drawn 
seven years before his death, he made, 
bequests to relatives and friend*! 
amounting to about $100,000 tui'I left' 
the remainder of his property to the! 
city of Denver as trustee. I 

This fund, according to the will, was1 

to be used in the erection and main
tenance of a college for poor white boys 
of Denver. The t flicers of the city of 
Denver were to be ex-ofticio trustees of 
the coll'-ge, and were to formulate rule* 
and regulations for its conduct. Thoma* 
S. Clayton, brother of the deceased, 
contests the right of the city of Denver 
to take charge of the estate chiefly on' 
tho ground :hat under its charter aru' 
laws governing municipal corporation 
the city ean.-ot become a trustee and 
manage awl conduct each an insti-
Cutiou. 

NO IH'SlMiSS 1UANSA<!KI>. 

Senate Adjourns Mat of Una pact to the 
Memorjr of Mr*, frye. 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 23. — No business 
transacted kf the senatednring 

the day. Ine news of the death ofj 
Mrs. William P. Frye, wife of tb«l 
president pro tem. of the senate, wan! 
conveyed otlicially tothat body and out 
of respect to her memory niiajuiiate 
adjournment was taken until Jan. 3. 
1SW1. 

Senator Fairbanks (Ind.) railed t Tit-
body to order and Rev. W. U. Milburn 
pronounced a beautiful invocation. 
The secretary then read a letter from 
Senator Irye appointing Senator Fair
banks presiding oflicer during his ab
sence from the senate. 

Meantime a conference of senators 
had been held as the order of business. 
The reading of the journal was sus
pended and at 12:05 p. m.,ou motion ofj 
Mr. Hoar, the seuate adjourned until 
Jan. -i, ISiQl. 

Ilot.n S»Minn Also Hriof. 
Wmm notox, Dec. 23. — When 

bouse met there were less thrin KM) 
memi-ers on the fio'ji*. The majority< 
oi t he members already had departed j 

for their homes to s;iend the holiday; 
recess. The chaplain, in his invocation,! 
referred tenderly to the death of Mrs ! 
Frye, wife of Senator Frye, and ofj 
Representative WUt* of Virginia. At; 
12:'45 the house adjoarned. 

SUSTAINS MKRCEB. 

J 

O*ciiioii of krrrrtmrj llitrhiwek « (• 
»ml liuwn Timber. 

Washington, Dec. U2 —Secretary of 
, the Interior Hitchcock has made the 
| following statement: 

"Alter giving full hearings to all 
1 parties concerned, I have decided to 

sustain Captain Mercer, and to allow-
all contracts entered into .by him to 
stand and be carried out, a* related to 

i dead and down timber." 
This turns down the Weyerhauser of

fer of f-'.OOO more than the present 
price. 

OFFER OF $7,500,000. 

t Would I'urchaan Nlcartgns'i 
K»b<Ii and Mi ips. 

Panama, Colombia, Dec. 22. —The 
Herald's correspondent at Managua, 
Nicaragua, telegraphs that the Ameri
can consul at Greytown, representing 
an English syndicate, has offered to 
purchase the national railways and 
steamers fox $7,500,000. The govern
ment has not decided yet on its answei 
to the offer. It is awaiting a letter giv
ing fuil details of the proposal. 

To Figlit Korott Mm. 
Washington, Dec. 2 2 . — The secre

tary of the interior has recommended 
to congress that $»!, 7.V> be appropriated 
as an emergency fund to extinguish 
forest fires on ceded Indian reserva
tions iu Minnesota, which threaten to 
destroy the timber on the land waated 
for a national park. * 

Two Killed In a Iboetliig AfTrmy. 
Tallaiiasbe, Fla., Dec. 22.-In a 

ihoottug affray over business affairs at 
Sophochoppi, 30 mile* from here, be
tween State Senator House, Edgar 
Nims, W. F. E lwards and Frank 
Walker, iionse and Nuns were killed. 
The other two were wounded. 

I'onrrd ll»«r Into ih« 
Charleston, S. C.f Dec. 22.— Four

teen hundred bottles of imported beer 
were poured into the s. wersof this city 
by ul'.i'ers of the state dispensary. It 
was «'iiid-inned as contraband yootla, 
baviiig been iu "blind tigers." 

DETECTIVES AT WOTCK. 

MrnCu4*hy (tfffru 935,4*0 for th« Cap*' 
Hire of Hi* ^c»n*« Abductor*. 

OMAHA, Dec. 22. —>Edward A. Cuda-
hy, Sr., lias continued the stateuieut, 
that he will pay $2.1,(H)0 for the capture 
of the gang who abducted his sou Kd-
ward and securcd a ransom of $25,Ooo 
in gold. 

It is stated that Pat Crowe, well 
known iu lrx.-al police circles, is the 
man whom the police suspect of being 
the leader of the gang. Officers ar«' 
looking tor Crowe but so far ho has not 
b'jen arretted. 

A force of private detectives from 
Chicago have begun work on the case. 
The only clue they have to work upon 
at present is a copy of tho letter thrown 
on Mr. Cudahy's lawn, naming th»* 
conditions on which the boy would be. 
returned. Mr. Cudahy returned the 
original copy with the money, this be
ing one of the considerations demanded 
by the desperadoes. 

GUNBOAT ANNAPOLIS ASHORE. 

Severn storm Hiding Along <ti» Coa t 
nf Virginia. 

Nokkoli, Va., Dec. 22. —'The (ftm-
boat Annapolis went nshore at the 
memth of the western branch, very 
near the lied ('cm buoy. Her crew had 
raised her anchor and were al>out to 
put out another when the strong tide 
carried her aground. It is not believed 
she will be much damaged. Tile dies-
ajteake and tiuio sr"amsiiip Kitpidan, 
which was grounded has bee.'i ,loiit :d. 

A severe prevail'"! ad day be
tween Captts Ilaturas mid Hwry. Tir 
wiud blew 4'^ miles au hour and is iq 
ereasing it, Ktreng ii. An unknovvn 
tJjree-masied schooner is r. p;i t- :. 
ashore eigin miles sonth of Cajje li..nry; 

On uccouut of the heavy wh thi 
North Atlantic squadron was prevent
ed from leaving the roads. All ttH-
small crafts sought shelter. 

RESIDENTS FRANTIC. 

Par* mi th« Town of fit uton, I'a., Ilakltf 
Into • Mine. 

PlTTSTOW, Pa., Dec. 22.—The cavein 
at the Ravine mino of tho Pcuusyl-
vauia Coal company continues. IJe-
fore noon »i principal street of the 
city, fjor » 0 ium of 80 feet, fell into 

THE PLACE, 

GOOK a ODEE'S. MERRY CHRISTMAS, 
HiPPY NEW YEAR. 

THE STOCK, j 
FINEST IX Tor:;. 
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I tert.n°rthC, K°"day m"5"." , ,00 '"0,• we be,iCVC h"vc ""«<'»"< •'» prcvl^s efforts in k- I 
I and b"> '"K HandM,n,c ' N"vel ' up-to-date k,«h1s. In lhi, election ha>c J | «<.-»•«• »•«. «•« ̂  
• 
• 

this section to know what will please them, 
tains, wc enumerate as follows: 

[ order to give an idea of what our New 5tock con-

NOVEL WARE. 
Japajiehk CHINA, JA»'ANK*K. LAC. i 

•^I'KKKU 'itiifxirte<l), the newest thing 
out and very dainty ornaments. Al-' 
ho Lol'Ei** Pottkbv. Vou will t»e 
pleaaed with the«e tfooda 

BOOKS. 
A beautiful line of up.to date 

HOOKS, including the latest copy
rights. Very appropriate and vain, 
able holiday gifts. 

Musical Instruments 
(hake delightful pr« sents. \\> have 
a full line of Mamdoi.inu, fti'iTAita, 
\ IOI.inh, Atf^ihiiio.fi*, Hakvonk AC, 
etc. You will want to wc theta. 

• WB MAKI; A 

In the liuo <>f 

PICTURES 

-> We have some 
very choice work, nicely framed, nlxo 
Mi mam.1 ovh. always appropriate for 
a Mined home. 

*io home ii rnm[.I< te without 

GAMES 

For evi! : 
creation. In thin line we ei< «: 
AIM'HAHKNa, ClMH'KIVJli, 

COMIIIMAIJI. ('AKIIOMH, 
CA«I» OAMK-

Swell Line 
of Pai kaok Pmvi mi. I 

Watkiis iu impiirted Uungari.n 
C'ut OhiHs )m»| t 

i 
l • 
• 
t 
i 
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w JEWELRY 5 SILVERWARE- i 
We carry the larRest and best selected line in the citv w 1 • • ^ ' 'I \ u 

f  
, , n e t h e  c i t y .  W e a r e  t h o r o u g h l y  p o s t e d  i n  t h i s  l . n c  •  

STERLING SILVER I »rr^Kr,!r,.bU3r °n.l3r fr°m the le«lll,* hou~s. therefore, ^ J 
In all tho I#- I led to supply our customers with the best n"J n1oSt • 

J I rC'artiC,CS ln ^ will take Kreat pleasure in J tured. These articles will be 
good sellers. Call for them. 

n e t  s h o w i n g  y o u  o u r  s t o c k  o f  D I A M O N D S .  W A T C H  H 5 .  ; I A N T I : I .  

[ CL°^ks* put Cilass, Silverware, etc., besides hundreds of 

IN THE MATTER OF PPICIP^ ,n Jewe,r>' fwr personal adornment. 

. Ik are half hoM when W?,| Un^t'. Tnd t'LL'yelT^av 77 ̂  W,H W#" ^ ̂  
t both in quality an«l low prices from the nl,oleHaler, ami we have t, t ,uck »n m,r I»»rfh«n**•-
• These goodH, reniember are guaranteed throughout. ' «l«»wn within the reach of ail 

I COOK & ODEE oe*LCRs IN . 
T t m i t t H  ' HOLIDAY GOOD-. J 

tho utuie. .i.v.iii IM tlie m„Ht w-tho Utilie. a...: <avein m tne niowt ho 
rious iu the history of tiie anthracite 
rej^iou. Police are guarding other weo 
tious which it i.H feare<i will also sink 
into the mines. Water and ga» mains 
Were broken l»y the cavein and water 
i* coutmuing to ru«h into the miue^ 
be yen houses were badly <lamaged and 
tho reiiideuta of the ueighltorhood of 
tho cavern are frantic with fear that 
their homes will te precipitated into 
the niiueH. The collapse wbn caused 
by the robhiug of tho mine pillam. 

• rnUor Alltanjr Agwfn ei(i»i«ni, 
ff^8HiN0T0i«. l>oc. aj.— Tho nary 

•lepartmeiit has r< ceived a cable from 
Admiral ltemey aaying the cruiser Al
bany went aground in 8ubig bay, bat 
h.ot in cu lioaled off. The extent of the 
&.zu.igu to the ship is uot stated. 

for JIuNnu'iieiu,. 
lienj. Ingerwdi, of ||„tton, In«l., WlVH 

be had not Hpoke,, H word ahine 'a 

of 
•MCO 

« i " ® mini HIHIV« 

ami 

». , , - y<'Ht'Tr.. 
An old KngliHli «avn it 

to make a noted h^uty Hlol 

I' *<ank SMITII. 

DON'T BE FOOLCDI 
Tske th« grnuliis, erlgtaal 

ROCKY mountain TCA 

aIRI«a«W 

Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure 

Dioests whstyoueat.^ 

^ ** —r imMi^— 

It artlflciallf dlgeaU the f<x»d 
Nature io •ireutftbentog »"d , or. 
tttruetlog the eibaui»ted 
g«u». Ut^tdl^vercdU'g0 

»ot aod tonic. No other prey* • Jn. 
c*o appro«cti It Io efMclcocy- ures 
Hiaotly relierMand ,,,^0. 
uppej»i«, lodigMtioD, 
jf/»tulJ5oo«, Dour aunnftch, >i a|)d 

>iiu 

BlciniitdU 
•11 ottMNWulU of Imperfect d 

saatus-JisKW.̂  " 
iy C. C. 0««tTT 

ti00. 
tia* 
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